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ABSTRACT 
 

 Inheritance studies on cross between two varieties in squash, local variety 
Eskandrani and Foreign variety Ambassador and evaluation of this hybrid. This 
studied was carried out in plastic house of Dokki research and farm of sides 
Experimental Station belonging to the Horticultural Research Institute. 
 The objective of this work was to determine the mode of inheritance of early 
and total yield weight and number of fruit, plant habit, average fruit weight, length and 
diameter of fruit and fruit shape, as well as the  evaluation of new hybrid produced 
compared with parental and some hybrid recommended. The results can be 
summarized as follows. Over dominance concerning early and total yield weight and 
number of fruits and plant habit, absence of dominance for average fruit weight, length 
of fruit and fruit shape, complete dominance of diameter of fruit. 
 The number of genes controlling in these traits was one pair of genes for 
every trait. The estimates of heritability of these characters were low value mostly, 
may be due to the major effect to the environment on the inheritance of these 
characters, whereas, maximal value recording of broad and narrow sense heritability 
was 52.3 % and 36.2 % respectively for average fruit weight trait, while was less value 
of broad and narrow sense heritability 20.64 % and 10.22 % respectively for diameter 
of fruit.  
 The expected genetic advance after one generation of selecting the best 5 % 
of the F2 would be 13.4 % and 10.8 % of weight and number of early yield and 15.0 % 
and 8.1 % of total yield respectively, while were 5.8 %, 14.0 %, 4.2 %, 2.7 % and 4.0 
% for plant length, average fruit weight, fruit length fruit diameter and fruit shape index 
respectively. 
 The evaluation results of this hybrid produced compared with parental and 
some hybrids recommended was summarize in the distinction of new hybrid on 
parental and hybrids recommended in early and total yield, whereas, the new hybrid 
gave 6.7 and 16.6 in season 1997 and 7.3 and 17.0 in season 1998 ton feddan for 
early and total yield respectively, while was maximal yield form hybrids recommended 
by Top Kapi hybrid, which gave 5.5 and 15.1 in season 1997, 6.4 and 15.9 in season 
1998 ton feddan for early and total yield respectively. The results shown clearly, the 
good form of fruit for new hybrid compared with hybrids recommended, whence 
average fruit weight and fruit shape index.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

  The squash (Cucurbita pepo, L.) is an important species of 
cucurbitaceae family. Many economic characters of this species have been 
studied for mode of inheritance. This study was conducted on the progeny of 
the cross between the foreign variety (Ambassador) and local variety 
(Eskandrani) with the objective of determining the mode of inheritance of 
some economic characters and to incorporate all desirable characters for 
foreign markets as well as for local markets into a new hybrid.  
 Procedure of plant breeding method and developing new hybrids 
from open pollinated crops were mentioned by many investigators such as 
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Allard (1960) and Mather (1982). Considerable study has been made of the 
inheritance of bush habit, since this character is of much economic 
importance. Shifriss (1947) reported that C. pepo plants heterozygous have a 
bush habit in young plant stage but become vines at maturity. Nath (1963) he 
showed that a single pair of genes governs the expression of the inheritance 
of bush habit in C. pepo. Denna and Munger (1963), however, reported that 
the bush gene was incompletely dominant in older plants of C. pepo and 
recessive in C. maxima at maturity. Later workers have conclusion that 
dominance of the gene is changed during development. So that the bush 
habit is a dominant trait in young plants but is recessive at maturity. Scarchuk 
(1974) reported a single recessive gene for extreme dwarf habit. For fruit 
shape Sinnott (1922) reported a single dominant gene that determines disc or 
scallop fruit shape vs. spherical in Cucurbita pepo. Whitaker (1932) reported 
that the pear shape of a gourd was recessive to the scallop or disc shape of a 
summer squash due to a single gene. Whitwood (1975) found that, fruit with 
necks in C. pepo was dominant to neckless and monogenic in some crosses, 
but additional genes appeared to be involved in other crosses. For yield 
Sachan and Nath (1976) when ten varieties of wide genetic diversity were 
crossed in all possible combinations. They reported that in promising hybrids, 
yield increases of 87 % over the yield of the better parent. Amrik et al. (1977) 
reported that the analysis of data from a 7 x 7 diallel revealed that, both 
additive and dominant genetic variance was important for yield per plant, with 
additive variance over dominance affected yield. Janossy et al. (1994) they 
found that the several hybrids appeared to be more productive and earlier 
than traditional varieties. It is suggested that a breeding programme devoted 
to the production of hybrids appears more promising. Dahiya et al. (1990) 
they found that, significant differences between lines were observed for all 
characters. Some lines gave highest of total yield per plant and fruit weight 
and high heritability and genetic advance, which were estimated for plant 
height, fruit weight and total yield. Hassan et al. (1984) in cross between C. 
pepo cv. X C. moschata, they found that, gene effects on fruit weight could be 
explained by an additive-dominance model, while (BSH) and (NSH) for this 
character was high but affected by environment, short fruit character of C. 
pepo was partially dominant over long fruit in C. moschata and (BSH) and 
(NSH) values for fruit length were 80 % and 51 % respectively additive gene 
effects were more important than dominance for fruit width but the reverse for 
fruit shape index. The (BSH) was high, while (NSH) was low for two 
characters. The number of genes controlling was one for fruit weight and fruit 
shape and 14 and 6 for fruit length and diameter respectively. Galka (1984) in 
cross between more types from Italy and France from C. pepo, he found that, 
all F1 plants were bush type and heritability of the bush habit was high.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 This study was carried out at the plastic house in Dokki research and 
farm of Side Experimental Station belonging to the Horticultural Research 
Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Ministry of Agric. During the period 
from 1996 to 1998. 
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 One parent variety was used in this study namely, Eskandrani (local 
variety) squash. It is intermediate in fruit length and green white of color and 
the certified seeds were populated by Vegetable Research Department. The 
second variety was Ambassador (importation variety) squash. It is long in fruit 
length and dark green of color, which was obtained ;from U.S.A. production 
by Peto seed Co. 
 This study was carried out in two experiments, the first experiment 
was cross between Eskandrani variety and Ambassador variety and its 
reciprocal cross in order to test existence of material effects. 
 The original cross between the parents (Eskandrani X Ambassador) 
and the reciprocal cross were made in summer season of 1996. The seeds 
which produce plants of F1 original and F1's planting during  fall season of 
1996 were selfed for obtaining F2 seeds and backcrossed to both parents to 
produce BC1 and BC2. In March, 1997 seeds of the parents, F1, F2, BC1 and 
BC2 generations of this cross were sown in the farm of Side Experimental 
Station.  
 Plants were raised in hills at 40 cm apart, ridges 80 cm wide. Twelve 
plants were sowing in each row. A randomized complete block design of a 
single row plot with eight replicates for each of the parents and F1 populations 
and ten replicates for each of F2, BC1 and BC2 populations. This experiment 
for study of inheritance of some characters in different populations from this 
cross. 
 The second experiment was for evaluation of F1 hybrid produced  
from this cross with parental and some  importation hybrids recommended. 
 The seeds of F1 hybrid, parental and two hybrids recommended their 
Top Kapi and Obodas hybrids (U.S.A. production) were planting in March of 
two successive seasons, 1997 and 1998 at the Research Farm of Sides 
Experimental Station.  The experiment design used the randomized complete 
block with four replicates, each replicate consisted of two rows from each 
hybrid. The dimension of row were 5.0 m long and 80 cm wide and 40 cm 
between plants within row. 
 All the cultural practices, irrigation, chemical fertilization diseases and 
insect control for squash production were followed. 
 
The following data were recorded : 
A. Study of inheritance characteristics : 
 Data were recorded on individual plants for the different populations 
in this cross (P1, P2, F1, F2, BC1 and BC2). The characters studied were as 
follow : 

1. Early yield weight and number of fruits per plant. 
2. Total yield weight and number of fruits per plant. 
3. Length of plant was calculated by main stem length. 
4. Fruit weight as an average of all fruits per plant. 
5. Fruit length as an average of all fruits per plant. 
6. Fruit diameter as an average of all fruits per plant. 
7. Shape index was calculated by the ratio of length/ Diameter. 
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Some of the studied characters behaved as qualitative characters, 
other were of quantitative nature. The mode of inheritance of each type were 
used. 
 The following parameters were calculated to study of these 
characteristics : 
 
1. Degree and nature  of dominance : 
 The arithmetic mean of F1, F2, BC1 and BC2 generations were 
calculated (Powers et al., 1950). The t-test was used to test of significant 
differences between the observed and the arithmetic means of each 
population as follows : 
 

     Observed mean – Arithmetic mean 
t =  --------------------------------------------------- 

     Standard error of observed mean 
 
 The nature of dominance was evaluated (a) by comparing the 
observed mean and the arithmetic mean of F1. (b) by potence ratio "P" which 
was calculated from the formula : 
 

                                  F1 – M.P. 
                     P    = ----------------   (Mather and Jinks, 1982) 
                                 ½ (P2 -P1) 
 

2. The minimum number of genes controlling different characters which were 
estimated by Castle-Wright, 1921 and Mather-Jinks, 1982 formula :  N 
= D²/98(VF2-VF1) (Castle, 1921), K1 = (P1-P2)²/4D (Mather, 1982). 

3. Heritability, in broad sense (BSH) and in Narrow sense (NSH) which were 
estimated by using the following equations : 

 
               VF2-(VP1 + VP2 + VF1)/3 
BSH = -------------------------------------  X 100 (Allard, 1960) 
                              VF2 
 
                2VF2-(VBC.P1 + VBC.P2) 
NSH = ------------------------------------- X 100 (Warner, 1952) 
                             VF2 
 
4. The expected genetic advance resulting from selection in a character (G5) 

was calculated by the following formula : 

G5
s = (K) (سA) (h²) (Allard, 1960) 

Where : G5
s = Represents the expected genetic advance due to selection. 

 .A = The phenotypic standard deviation of F2س

h² = Heritability value in the narrow sense. 
K = Selection differential coefficient (its value depends on the selection 

intensity). 
The selection intensity taken in consideration was 5 %, thus the 

respective (K) value was 2.06 (Allard, 1960). 
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B. Evaluation of F1 hybrid produced from this cross. 
The data which were recorded for evaluated as follows : 

1. Early yield weight and number of fruits per plant (kg). 
2. Total yield weight and number of fruits per plant (kg). 
3. Average fruit weight (gm). 
4. Shape index of fruits. 
5. The weight of early and total yield ton per feddan were 

estimated. 
All data were subjected to statistical analysis and means were 

compared using the L.S.D. according to Steel and Torrie (1984). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 The statistical constant and genetic parameters of the parental 
varieties, F1, F2, BC1 and BC2 generations were estimated for yield 
component and fruit characters in cross between two squash cultivars from 
squash (Cucurbita pepo L.) Eskandarani X Ambassador. The inheritance of 
these characters and evaluated of this new hybrid were studied from obtained 
data in this cross. 
 
A. Inheritance of characters : 
1. Early yield weight and number of fruits per plant : 
 The data obtained for the weight of early yield per plant was 
presented in Table (1). The data shown, there was significant different 
between the observed and the orithmetic mean of F1 population and 
exceeded of F1 mean to the higher parent in weight of early yield. These 
results suggested over dominance in direction of the high weight of early 
yield. This conclusion was confirmed by the potence ratio value, which was 
equal (2.32) viz over dominance of this trait. 
 Concerning, the number of effective factors conditioning the  weight 
of early yield character was estimated by Mather and Castle Method, 0.022 
and 0.0093 respectively. This result indicated that, the minimum number of 
genes controlling of this character is one pair of genes. From the mentioned 
results in Table (1), it was  clear that, the higher cv., values for segregating 
population (F2, BC1 and BC2) compared to the non-segregating ones (P1, P2 
and F1) indicating the occurrence of genetic diversity beside the 
environmental difference in the former populations. 
 Heritability values for weight of early yield was 27.529 and 12.941 for 
broad and narrow sense respectively. Again of these heritability values was 
low, this may be due to the major effect of the environment on the inheritance 
of this trait. 
 Data shown, the expected genetic advance after one generation of 
electing the best 5 % of the F2 population was 0.078 kg or 13.447 % of the F2 
mean. 
 Concerning, the number of fruits per plant in the early yield as shown 
in the same table.  
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 Data revealed that, the mean of F1 population exceeded to larger 
parent, in number of fruits as well as the significant difference between the 
observed and arithmetic mean of F1 population, this results indicated the over 
dominance in direction of the larger number of fruits, this result was 
confirmed by the value of potency ratio which was exceeded + 1.0 (1.667) viz 
over dominance for this character. 
 Data shown, the minimum number of genes controlling of this 
character was estimated as one pair of genes (0.048 and 0.089 by castle and 
Mather Method respectively). From the mentioned result in the same table, 
was clear that the higher cv. values of segregating than non-segregating 
populations, indicating the occurrence of genetic diversity beside the 
environmental different in former populations. 
 Heritability values for number of fruits of early yield were 43.25 % and 
15.49 % for broad and narrow sense respectively. The high different between 
the two values it's clear the  major role of environment in the inheritance of 
this trait. 
 The expected genetic advance resulting from selection in this 
character, was calculated at 0.518 fruit or 10.75 % of the F2 mean. 
 The results of the present study concerning the inheritance of weight 
and number of fruits for early yield, indicated that, the over dominance for the 
larger early yield weight and number. This results were in accordance to 
Sachan and Nath (1976), Arik et al. (1977), Janossy et al. (1994) and Dahiya 
et al. (1990). 
 There was no significant difference between the means of F1 plants 
in the original and the reciprocal crosses, indicating no material effect. 
2. Total yield weight and number of fruits per plant : 
 The weight and number of fruits per plant of total yield for the P1, P2, 
F1, F2, BC1 and BC2 generations is presented in Table (2). Data shown the 
observed mean of F1 population was higher than the mean of all other 
populations in weight (1.564 kg) and number of fruits (12.506 fruits), as well 
as highly significant different between the observed and the arithmetic mean 
of F1 population. These results indicated that hybrid vigor in weight and 
number of fruits of total yield was manifested  in this cross. This results were 
confirmed by the potence ratio values which were equal 26.055 and 10.262 of 
weight and number of fruits respectively, which indicated that, the hetaerists 
in F1 hybrid and over dominance in direction of high total yield weight and 
number of fruits. 
 It was clear from data in the same table, the number of factors 
controlling in these traits (weight and number) estimated by different method 
was one pair of genes for each character. 
 So, the data shown, the higher cv. values for segregating populations 
compared to non-segregating ones, in both characters, indicating the 
occurrence of the genetic diversity beside the environmental differences in 
the former populations.  The values of heritability were 34.53 % and 25.32 % 
in broad and narrow sense respectively for weight of total yield and 20.46 % 
and 14.35 % in broad and narrow sense respectively for total number of fruits 
the low values of broad and narrow sense heritability revealed the major 
effect of environment on the inheritance of both characters. 
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 The expected genetic advance after one generation of selecting of F2 
was 0.189 kg or 13.99 % for weight and 0.96 fruit or 8.08 % for number of 
fruits of F2 mean. 
 These results are in accordance with the results reported by Sachan 
and Nath (1976) Arik et al. (1977), Janossy et al. (1994) and Dahiya et al. 
(1990) on squash. 
 There was no significant difference between the original and 
reciprocal means of F1 plants. 
 
3. Plant habit : 
 Considerable study has been mode of the inheritance of bush habit, 
since this character is of much economic importance. 
 The mean of plant length for six generations in this cross were 
presented in Table (3). Data indicated that the observed  mean of F1 
population was exceeded that the mean of higher parent and all other 
populations in plant length, this result suggested of hybrid vigor in plant 
length was manifested in this cross. This result was confirmed by the potence 
ratio value (1.633). viz over dominance in direction of plant vigorous. 
 Data shown, the higher cv. values for F2, BC1 and BC2 (18, 17 and 18 
%) compared to P1, P2 and F1 populations (13,14,14%),   this  results  
indicating  the  occurrence  effect  of diversity the genetic and environmental 
on the plant habit of population. 
 So, the data indicating no clear trend could be detected for gene 
number that controlled of this character, but we computed the minimum 
number of effective factor pairs to be one. 
 The low value of heritability, which was 33.06 % and 15.7 % in broad 
and narrow sense respectively, revealed the major effect of the 
environmental on this character. 
 The data shown, the expected genetic advance after one generation 
of selecting of the F2 population was 9.3 cm or 5.8 % of the F2 mean. The 
results of the present study concerning the plant length indicated the hybrid 
vigor and were in accordance to Sifriss (1974), Nath and Hall (1963), Denna 
and Munger (1963) and Scarchuk (1974) on Cucurbita pepo. 
 There was no significant difference between the original and 
reciprocal means of F1 plants.  
 

4. Average fruit weight : 
 The average fruit weight per plant for six generation (P1, P2, F1, F2, 
BC1 and BC2) is presented in Table (3). The observed mean of F1 population 
was 128.6 ± 2.05, which approached to mid-parent value (127.9), suggesting 
absence of dominance, this result was confirmed by the value of potence 
ratio (0.066) was almost zero, therefore such result asserted the absence of 
dominance.  
  The compared to the values of cv. for segregation and non 
segregation populations, which presented in the same table, its clear the 
occurrence effect of diversity the genetic and environmental on the former 
populations. 
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 The calculated to number of gene controlled of this trait was 0.291 
and 0.259 by Mather and Castle method respectively. This results, viz the 
minimum number of effective factor pairs to be one. 
 Data shown, the heritability value was 52.3 % and 36.2 % in broad 
and narrow sense respectively, which revealed the major effect to 
environmental on this character. The expected genetic advance after one 
generation of selecting of the F2 population was 18.3 gm or 14.02 % of F2 
mean. 
 From  these previous results obtained for inheritance of the average 
fruit weight, indicated that, the F1 hybrid from this cross lies between two 
parents and high value for expected genetic advanced of selecting for this 
trait. These results are in accordance with the results reported by Dahiya, 
Pandit and Vashistha (1990) and Hassan et al. (1984). 
 
5. Length, diameter and shape index of fruit : 

The inheritance of length, diameter and shape index of fruit were 
studied in this cross, which presented in Table (4). The data shown, there 
was agreement between the observed and the arithmetic mean of F1 
population as well as not significant different between them, this results were 
obtained of two characters, length and shape index of fruit, which viz the 
absence of dominance for this characters, which was confirmed by the values 
of potence ratio (0.05) and (0.01) for length and shape index of fruit 
respectively. Which were almost zero, viz absence of dominance in this 
characters. Concerning, the diameter of fruit trait, the data clear the complete 
dominance of this character, whereas, the different between the observed 
and arithmetic mean of F1 population was significant. While was, not 
significant differed between the mean of F1 population and larger parent 
mean as well as the value of potence ratio for this trait (1.06) was almost one. 
This results indicated that, the complete dominance of larger diameter. 
 So, the data shown, the minimum number of genes controlling the 
difference between the two parental was estimated by Mather and Castle 
method as one pair genes for every character length, diameter and shape 
index of fruit.  
 The heritability values were 31.49 %, 20.64 % and 33.49% in broad 
sense and 12.14 %, 10.22 % and 23.08 % in narrow sense for length, 
diameter and shape index of fruit respectively. 
 These values of broad and narrow sense for this characters were low 
this may be due to the major effect of the environment on the inheritance of 
these characters. 
 The expected genetic advance after one generation of selecting the 
F2 population were 0.599 or 4.17 %, 0.098 or 2.65% and 0.164 or 3.95 % of 
the F2 mean for length, diameter and shape index of fruit respectively. 
B. Evaluation of F1 hybrid : 
 The data in Table (5) showed that this evaluation of F1 hybrid 
produced from this cross compared with the two parental and some hybrid 
recommended, for the early and total yield weight and number of fruits, 
average fruit weight and shape index of fruit. 
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 The data clear, the F1 hybrid produced from this cross gave 
increment in early and total yield for weight and number of fruits than the two 
parental and the hybrids recommended. This increased were significant 
relatively F1 hybrid than the first parent and two hybrid recommended and 
non-significant than the other parent in both seasons 1997 and 1998 for early 
yield weight and number of fruits, will this increased were high significant in 
the weight and number of fruits for total yield than the two parental and two 
hybrid recommended in both seasons.  
 The estimated of early and total yield ton per feddan the data shown, 
F1 hybrid gave 6.72 and 16.59 ton in season 1997 and 7.25 and 17.01 ton in 
season 1998 for early and total yield respectively, while was the high weight 
of early and total yield in the comparative varieties was 5.88 and 6.93 ton for 
early yield by Ambassador cv. in seasons 1997 and 1998 respectively and 
15.12 and 15.96 ton for total yield by Top Kape hybrid in seasons 1997 and 
1998 respectively. This results indicated that, the superiority of F1 hybrid for 
early and total yield weight and number of fruits than the two parental and 
other hybrid recommended. 
 Concerning, the average fruit weight the data in the same table 
shown the average fruit weight of F1 hybrid was moderated between two 
parental and least than the other hybrid recommended. This result was 
confirmed by the obtained data of shape index of fruit, which clearly shown, 
the high value of shape index of fruit than the two hybrids recommended, this 
increased were significant in both seasons, while was moderated between 
the two parental. 
 This result indicated that, the ratio between the length and diameter 
of fruit was superior for the form of fruits. 
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 وراثة بعض الصفات االقتصادية فى الكوسة وتقييم الهجين الجديد الناتج
 يوسف طلعت امام الليثى

 بحوث الخضر –معهد بحوث البساتين  –مركز البحوث الزراعية 
 

 –اجرى التهجين بين صنفين من الكوسة احدهما محلى )االسككندرانى  واالركر امريككى امباسكدور   
وبة البالستيك ببحوث الرضر وبمزرعة محطة بحوث البساتين بسكد  ىكى الفتكر  وقد اجريت هذه الدراسة بالص

 . 1998الى  1996من 
وكككان الضككرس االساسككى مككن هككذا الامككو دراسككة السككلوك الككوراتى لككباس الصككفات االقتصككادية التككى  

تتمتككو ىككى المحصككوو المبكككر والكلككى وزن وعككدد تمككار وقككو  النمككو الرضككرى ومتوسككط وزن التمككر  وطككوو 
عن طريق دراسة ىصو التباين الكوراتى لالجيكاو االنازاليكة الكى مكونيكة  –عرس التمر  وماامو شكو التمر  و

البيئى والوراتى كذلك تجزئة التباين الوراتى الى تباين تحميس وغير تحميس واستردام التبكاين التحميضكى ىكى 
ة التوريككث بماناهككا الواسككن والمحككدود كمككا قككدرت درجكك –تقككدير مككدى التقككدم الككوراتى المتوقككن نتيجككة االنترككا  

 ودرست عدد الاوامو المتحكمة ىى توريث الصفات ودرجة السياد  وقو  الهجن لهذه الصفات .
باالضاىة الى تقييم الهجين الناتج ومقارنته باالباء وباس الهجن القياسية . وكانكت النتكائج المتحصكو  

 عليها تتلرص ىيمايلى :
تبكيكر ىكى المحصكوو والمحصكوو الكلكى المرتفكن مكن حيكث الكوزن وعكدد التمكار ظهرت قو  الهجين تجاه ال -1

 كذلك ظهرت ىى اتجاه النمو الرضرى القوى .
ماامكو شككو التمكر  بينمكا  –طكوو التمكر   –كانت هناك سياد  غائبكة بالنسكبة لصكفات متوسكط وزن التمكر   -2

 كانت هناك سياد  تامة لقطر التمر  ىى اتجاه القطر الكبير .
تت النتائج ان التباين الوراتى بمكونة البيئى يلا  دور مهم ىى اظهار المكون الوراتى لكو هذه الصكفات اتب -3

 تحت الدراسة .
% بالنسكبة لصكفة  36.2% و  52.3اظهرت النتائج ان اكبر قيمة لدر  التوريث بماناه الواسكن والمحكدود  -4

% لصكفة  10.22% و  20.64جة التوريكث بينما كانت اقو قيمة لدر –متوسط وزن التمر  على التوالى 
 قطر التمر  .

%  10.8% و  13.4% مككن اىككراد الجيككو التككانى كككان  5كككان مقككدار التحسككين نتيجككة النترككا  احسككن   -5
% بالنسكبة للمحصككوو الكلككى وزن وعككدد  8.1% و  15بالنسكبة لككوزن وعككدد التمكار للمحصككوو المبكككر و 

متوسككط  –% لكككو مككن طككوو النبككات  4% ،  2.7،  % 4.2% و  14% و  5.8وكككان  –علككى التككوالى 
 ماامو شكو التمر  على التوالى . –قطر التمر   –طوو التمر   –وزن التمر  

 اظهرت النتائج نتيجة تقييم الهجين الجديد من االباء وباس الهجن القياسية مايلى : -6

المبككر والمحصكوو الكلكى اعطى الهجين تفوق مانوى على كو من االباء والهجكن القياسكية ىكى المحصكوو  (أ
 وزن وعدد ىى مواسم االحتبار .

ومحصكوو  1997طن/ىكدان ىكى عكام  16.6طن/ىكدان ومحلكى  6.7اعطى الهجين الجديد محصكوو مبككر  (ب
بنيمككا كككان اكبككر محصككوو مبكككر مككن اصككنا   1998طن/ىككدان ىككى موسككم  17طككن ومحلككى  7.25مبكككر 

عككن طريككق الصككن  امباسككدور وكككان  98،  97طن/ىككدان ىككى موسككمى  6.9طن/ىككدان و  5.8المقارنككة 
عككن طريككق الهجككين القياسككى تككو   98،  97طن/ىككدان لموسككمى  19.9طككن و  15.1اعلىمحصككوو محلككى 

 كابى .
جـ  اظهرت النتائج ان طوو وقطر تمار الهجين يكون متوسط بين االبوين كذلك اظهر من ماامالت شكو التمكر  

 والشكو .ان المتار جيد  من حيث االستقامة والطوو 
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Table (1) : Statistical constant and quantitative genetic parameters obtained for early yield weight (kg) and number 
of fruits per plant in the cross "Eskandarni X Ambassador). 

Statistical constant and 
quantitative genetic 

parameters 

Early yield 

Weight of fruits per plant (kg) No. of fruits per plant 

P1 P2 F1 F2 BC1 BC2 P1 P2 F1 F2 BC1 BC2 

No. of observed plants 76 68 85 111 100 104 76 68 85 111 100 104 
Observed mean 
Arithmetic mean 
                           SX 
Variance of          S² 
Coefficient variation cv.% 

0.550 
- 

±0.029 
0.062 
45.272 

0.594 
- 

±0.031 
0.064 
43.025 

0.624 
0.572 

±0.026 

0.059 
39.133 

0.578 
0.598 

±0.022 

0.085 
50.151 

0.584 
0.587 
0.028 
0.077 
46.028 

0.610 
0.609 

±0.028 

0.082 
43.938 

4.237 
- 

±0.111 

0.930 
22.758 

4.779 
- 

±0.158 

0.158 
27.258 

4.960 
4.508 

±0.148 

1.868 
27.553 

4.820 
4.734 

±0.154 

2.640 
33.710 

4.610 
4.598 

±0.158 

2.483 
34.179 

4.490 
4.869 

±0.152 

2.388 
34.488 

Mean difference : 
Parintal different 
Observed-Arithmatic 

  
N.S 

0.044 

 
* 

0.052 

 
N.S 

-0.02 

 
N.S 

-0.003 

 
N.S 

0.001 

 
N.S 

0.542 

  
** 

0.452 

 
N.S 

0.086 

 
N.S 

0.012 

 
N.S 

-0.319 

Quantitative genetic 
parameters : 
1.Potence ratio 
2.Number of gene 
3.Heritability 
B.S.H. 
N.S.H. 

 
2.32 (Mather, 1982) 

1.  0.022 (Mather, 1982) 
2.  0.0093 (Castle, 1921) 

27.529 (Allard, 1960) 
12.941 (Warner, 1952) 

 
1.667 (Mather, 1982) 
0.089 (Mather, 1982) 
0.048 (Castle, 1921) 
43.252 (Allard, 1960) 

15.491 (Warner, 1952) 

Expected genetic advance 
when the extreme 5 % of F2 

individuals are Selected : 
Amount% of F2 mean 

 
0.078 

13.447 % 

 
0.518 

10.75 % 
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Table (2) : Statistical constant and quantitative genetic parameters obtained for total yield weight and number of 
fruits in the cross (Eskandarni X Ambassador). 

Statistical constant and 
quantitative genetic 
parameters 

Total  yield 

Weight of fruits per plant (kg) No. of fruits per plant 

P1 P2 F1 F2 BC1 BC2 P1 P2 F1 F2 BC1 BC2 

No. of observed plants 76 68 85 111 100 104 76 68 85 111 100 104 

Observed mean 
Arithmetic mean 
                          SX 
Variance of         S² 
Coefficient variation cv.% 

1.324 
- 

±0.033 
0.081 
21.564 

1.338 
- 

±0.036 
0.089 
22.254 

1.564 
1.329 
±0.032 
0.089 

19.056 

1.354 
1.446 
±0.035 
0.132 
26.791 

1.362 
1.442 
±0.036 
0.127 
26.209 

1.410 
1.451 
±0.031 
0.102 
22.705 

10.710 
- 

±0.332 
8.395 
27.073 

11.029 
- 

±0.359 
8.775 
26.859 

12.506 
10.869 
±0.316 
8.467 
23.268 

11.901 
11.687 
±0.311 
10.744 
27.543 

11.240 
11.608 
±0.322 
10.366 
28.644 

11.481 
11.255 
±0.304 
9.591 
26.976 

Mean difference : 
Parintal different 
Observed-Arithmatic 

 
N.S 

0.014 

 
 

 
** 

0.235 

 
** 

-0.092 

 
* 

-0.08 

 
N.S 

-0.041 

 
N.S 

0.319 

 
 

 
** 

1.636 

 
N.S 

0.213 

 
N.S 

-0.368 

 
N.S 

0.225 

Quantitative genetic 
parameters : 
1.Potence ratio 
2.Number of gene 
3.Heritability 
B.S.H. 
N.S.H. 

 
26.055  (Mather, 1982) 
0.0007  (Mather, 1982) 
0.00056  (Castle, 1921) 
34.53 %  (Allard, 1960) 

25.32 %  (Warner, 1952) 

 
10.262   (Mather, 1982) 
0.008  (Mather, 1982) 
0.006  (Castle, 1921) 

20.46 %  (Allard, 1960) 
14.251 %  (Warner, 1952) 

Expected genetic advance 
when the extreme 5 % of 
F2 individuals are Selected 
: Amount 
                % of F2 mean 

 
 

0.189 
13.99 % 

 
 

0.962 
8.085 % 
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Table (3) : Statistical constant and quantitative genetic parameters obtained for length of plant and average fruits 
weight in the cross (Eskandarni X Ambassador). 

Statistical constant and 
quantitative genetic 
parameters 

Plant length  per plant (cm) Average fruit weight per plant (gm.) 

P1 P2 F1 F2 BC1 BC2 P1 P2 F1 F2 BC1 BC2 

No. of observed plants 76 68 85 111 100 104 76 68 85 111 100 104 

Observed mean 
Arithmetic mean 
                         SX 
Variance of       S² 
Coefficient variation cv.% 

163.4 
- 

±2.59 
513.6 
13.87 

157.4 
- 

±2.81 
536.9 
14.73 

165.3 
160.4 
±2.67 
603.8 
14.87 

159.3 
162.9 
±2.73 
823.9 
18.02 

159.1 
164.4 
±2.75 
753.7 
17.26 

152.1 
161.4 
±2.71 
764.4 
18.18 

116.6 
- 

±1.76 
236.1 
13.18 

139.1 
- 

±1.98 
267.9 
11.76 

128.6 
127.9 
±2.05 
375.5 
14.70 

130.6 
128.2 
±2.33 
602.3 
18.79 

126.6 
122.6 
±2.16 
467.1 
13.29 

132.4 
133.9 
±2.23 
519.4 
17.21 

Mean difference : 
Parintal different 
Observed-Arithmatic 

 
6.0** 

- 

 
 
- 

 
N.S 
4.9 

 
N.S 
-3.6 

 
N.S 
-5.3 

 
** 

-9.3 

 
22.5** 

  
N.S 
0.7 

 
N.S 
2.4 

 
N.S 
4.0 

 
N.S 
1.5 

Quantitative genetic 
parameters : 
1.Potence ratio 
2.Number of gene 
3.Heritability 
B.S.H. 
N.S.H. 

 
1.633  (Mather, 1982) 
0.035  (Mather, 1982) 
0.021  (Castle, 1921) 

33.067 % (Allard, 1960) 
15.733 % (Warner, 1952) 

 
0.066  (Mather, 1982) 
0.291  (Mather, 1982) 
0.259  (Castle, 1921) 

52.323 %  (Allard, 1960) 
36.215 %  (Warner, 1952) 

Expected genetic advance 
when the extreme 5 % of 
F2 individuals are Selected 
: Amount % of F2 mean 

 
 

9.303 
5.84 % 

 
 

18.309 
14.02 % 
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Table (4) : Statistical constant and quantitative genetic parameters obtained for fruit length, fruit diameter and shape 
index in the cross (Eskandarni X Ambassador). 

Statistical constant and 
quantitative genetic 
parameters 

Fruit length Fruit diameter 

P1 P2 F1 F2 BC1 BC2 P1 P2 F1 F2 BC1 BC2 

No. of observed plants 76 68 85 111 100 104 76 68 85 111 100 104 

Observed mean 
Arithmetic mean 
                         SX 
Variance of       S² 
Coefficient variation cv.% 

14.17 
- 

±0.199 
3.024 
12.27 

15.96 
- 

±0.242 
3.983 
12.51 

15.11 
15.07 
±0.209 
3.715 
12.76 

14.37 
15.09 
±0.217 
5.217 
15.90 

14.21 
14.64 
±0.215 
4.621 
15.11 

15.34 
15.53 
±0.223 
15.157 
14.81 

3.44 
- 

±0.045 
0.153 
11.36 

3.59 
- 

±0.053 
0.192 
12.19 

3.60 
3.51 

±0.045 
0.169 
11.41 

3.68 
3.56 

±0.044 
0.256 
12.60 

3.55 
3.52 

±0.045 
0.200 
12.62 

3.66 
3.60 

±0.065 
0.209 
12.49 

Mean difference : 
Parintal different 
Observed-Arithmatic 

 
1.79 

  
N.S 
0.04 

 
** 

-0.72 

 
* 

-0.43 

 
N.S 
-0.9 

 
0.15 

 
 

 
* 

0.09 

 
** 

0.12 

 
N.S 
0.03 

 
N.S 
0.06 

Quantitative genetic 
parameters : 
1.Potence ratio 
2.Number of gene 
3.Heritability 
B.S.H. 
N.S.H. 

 
0.05 

0.602  (Mather, 1982) 
0.266  (Castle, 1921) 

31.495 % (Allard, 1960) 
12.742 %  (Warner, 1952) 

 
0.15 

0.128  (Mather, 1982) 
0.061  (Castle, 1921) 

20.646  %  (Allard, 1960) 
10.219  %   (Warner, 1952) 

Expected genetic advance 
when the extreme 5 % of 
F2 individuals are Selected 
: Amount% of F2 mean 

 
 

0.599 
4.17 % 

 
 

0.098 
2.65 % 

 
 
 
Table (4) : Con't. 
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Statistical constant and 
quantitative genetic 
parameters 

Fruit shape index 

P1 P2 F1 F2 BC1 BC2 

No. of observed plants 76 68 85 111 100 104 

Observed mean 
Arithmetic mean 
                         SX 
Variance of       S² 
Coefficient variation cv.% 

4.13 
- 

0.032 
0.076 
6.67 

4.38 
- 

0.037 
0.094 
7.02 

4.26 
4.25 

0.028 
0.066 
6.04 

4.13 
4.25 

0.033 
0.118 
8.32 

4.15 
4.19 

0.033 
0.112 
8.06 

4.25 
4.32 
0.031 
0.098 
7.35 

Mean difference : 
Parintal different 
Observed-Arithmatic 

 
0.25 

- 

 
 
- 

 
N.S 
0.01 

 
** 

-0.12 

 
N.S 

-0.04 

 
* 

-0.07 

Quantitative genetic 
parameters : 
1.Potence ratio 
2.Number of gene 
3.Heritability 
B.S.H. 
N.S.H. 

 
0.01 

0.273  (Mather, 1982) 
0.036  (Castle, 1921) 

33.499 % (Allard, 1960) 
23.083 %  (Warner, 1952) 

Expected genetic advance 
when the extreme 5 % of F2 

individuals are Selected : 
Amount % of F2 mean 

 
 

0.164 
3.95 % 

 
 
 
Table (5) : Evaluation of F1 hybrid from this cross compared with parental and some hybrids recommended for early 

and total yield weight and number of fruits, Average fruit weight and shape index during the both 
summer seasons 1997 and 1998. 
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Varieties 

Early yield per plant Total yield per plant 
Average fruit 
weight(gm) 

Shape 
index of 

fruit 
Weight (kg) No. of fruits Ton feddan Weight (kg) 

No. of 
fruits 

Ton per 
feddan 

Season 1997 

Eskandrani 
Ambassador 
Top Kapi 
Obodas 
F1 hybrid 

0.51 
0.56 
0.52 
0.46 
0.64 

4.2 
4.8 
3.8 
4.8 
5.2 

5.36 
5.88 
5.46 
4.83 
6.72 

1.27 
1.31 
1.44 
1.37 
1.58 

10.3 
10.1 
10.6 
10.7 
12.6 

13.34 
13.76 
15.12 
14.39 
16.59 

123.5 
129.8 
135.8 
128.5 
125.5 

4.1 
4.4 
3.9 
3.4 
4.3 

L.S.D. at 0.05 
                0.01 

0.09 
- 

0.5 
0.7 

- 
- 

0.08 
0.12 

0.8 
1.2 

- 
- 

N.S 
0.18 
0.25 

Season 1998 

Eskandrani 
Ambassador 
Top kapi 
Obodas 
F1 hybrid 

0.59 
0.66 
0.61 
0.52 
0.69 

4.6 
5.1 
4.4 
4.1 
5.8 

6.20 
6.93 
6.41 
5.46 
7.25 

1.33 
1.48 
1.52 
1.41 
1.62 

10.8 
10.6 
11.4 
11.2 
12.9 

13.97 
15.54 
15.96 
14.81 
17.01 

123.5 
139.5 
133.5 
126.0 
125.5 

4.2 
4.5 
3.8 
3.4 
4.4 

L.S.D. at 0.05 
                0.01 

0.06 
0.08 

0.5 
0.7 

- 
- 

0.05 
0.07 

0.52 
0.73 

- 
- 

6.3 
8.8 

0.22 
0.31 
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